ABSTRACT The third-instar larvae of four Anomala species: A. cincta Say, A. forreri Bates, A. sticticoptera Blanchard, and A. discoidalis Bates from Mexico are described and diagnostic characters of the species are illustrated. The third-instar of two Callistethus species: C. vidua (Newman) and C. cupricollis (Blanchard) from Mexico are also described and illustrated. The pupa of A. cincta is described. These six species are included in a key to the larvae of North American and Mexican Anomalini, which now includes four genera and 20 species. The use of larval morphology in the taxonomy of Anomalini is brießy discussed. Data on larval biology and life cycle of the six species are also provided.
THE SPECIES OF Anomala Samouelle (Scarabaeoidea: Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae: Anomalini) and allied genera from the New World are diverse (almost 2000 species), abundant, and widely distributed, but are little known in the south of the United States. The lack of revisionary work makes species identiÞcation difÞcult. Some species appear to be rare and known only from the type series, while other species are abundant. Common species possess a wide range of pattern variation, yet the external morphological characters that are usually used in anomaline taxonomy appear uniform. Genital structures may aid in identiÞcation but are poorly studied. Even though scarab larvae have ecological and agricultural importance, knowledge of their morphology is limited to Ͻ50 species in the world.
Based on the study of North American larvae of Anomalini, Ritcher (1966) concluded: "Larvae of the 14 species of Anomalini studied were found to be closely related in structural detail. In fact, based on larval characters, the tribe is more uniform morphologically than the genus Phyllophaga. In the latter genus, for example, the epipharynx furnishes a number of characters useful in separating species while in the Anomalini the epipharynges are remarkably similar." However, based on our study of the larval morphology of the species described herein, there are many diagnostic characteristics for species of Anomalini. We also demonstrate the need for more detailed anomaline descriptions to determine the phylogenetic trends in the group.
The aims of our study were to: (1) describe the third-instar of Anomala cincta Say, A. forreri Bates, A. sticticoptera Blanchard, A. discoidalis Bates, Callistethus vidua (Newman) , and C. cupricollis (Blanchard), (2) describe the pupa of A. cincta, (3) contribute to the knowledge of the larval biology and life cycles of these species, (4) provide a revised key with the speciÞc diagnostic characters of the larvae of Neartic Anomalini, and (5) discuss the implications of larval morphology on the taxonomy of Anomalini.
Materials and Methods
Third-instar larvae, cast skins of larvae, pupae and immature adults of A. cincta and A. forrei were collected in one collecting event from the soil. C. cupricollis was reared from egg in a plastic cage Þlled with organic soil and mixture of germinated grass seeds at room temperature (18 Ð25ЊC) until the adult emerged. Adults of A. sticticoptera, A. discoidalis, and C. vidua were maintained in plastic breeding cages with organic soil in an environmental chamber at 25ЊC:20ЊC (L:D), 80 Ϯ 5% RH. Breeding cages were examined periodically and data were recorded. The third-instar of each species was Þxed in KAAD solution (Carne 1951) and preserved in 70% ethanol. Specimens (larvae and adults) are deposited in the Collection of Entomology of the University of Alicante, Spain (CEUA) and in the Entomological Collection of Instituto de Ecologṍa, Xalapa, Veracruz, Mexico (IEXA). The anatomical terms used by Ritcher (1966) were used in larval descriptions.
A. cincta Say Third-Instar (Figs 1Ð11)
This description is based on 16 third-instar and one cast skin of third-instar reared to adult stage. Specimens were collected under roots of peanut plants (Arachis hypogaea Linnaeus; Papilionaceae). Larvae and adult have the following collecting data: Mé xico: state of Morelos, Atlacahualoya, 1,050 m, 2-V-1981 -7-VII-1981 .
Body (Fig. 1) . Body form C-shaped. Head (Fig. 2) . Maximum width of head capsule: 4.2 mm. Surface of cranium yellowish, Þnely punctate; epicranium with tentorial pit at each side of poorly impressed, slightly sinuate frontal suture; 3Ð5 dorsoepicranial medium-sized setae. Frons with one anterior frontal seta, 2Ð3 posterior frontal setae (one large and 1Ð2 short), and one exterior frontal seta on each side; each anterior angle of frons with 2Ð3 setae (one large and 1Ð2 short). Clypeus with two external setae and one anterior seta on each side. Labrum asymmetrical, apical surface convex with 2Ð 6 posterior setae, 4 Ð7 lateral setae, one anterior seta on each side and four apical setae (two large at center). Epipharynx ( Fig. 10 ) with haptomerum entire, prominent, with three stout heli. Zygum present, with 8 Ð12 sensilla. Epizygum present. Corypha with two thick setae ßanked by one sensillum and one seta at each side. Acroparia with 2Ð3 rows of long setae. Chaetoparia with 4 Ð5 rows of medium-sized, thick setae, and adjacent rows of short, slender setae. Pedium short, ovate. Gymnoparia narrowed toward apex. Acanthoparia with 15Ð19 thick, curved setae; setae reduced toward base. Plegmatia formed by 16 Ð20 plegmata. Dexiotorma narrow, elongate, covering Ͼone-thirds of basal width. Crepis present. Nesia complete. Haptolachus with two sensilla at middle, two sensilla on crepis and two spines on base of sclerotized plate. Laeotorma slightly shorter than dexiotorma; epitorma elongated toward apex and pternotorma well developed. Dexiophoba consisting on 4 Ð5 short and united tegumentary expansions. Mesophoba irregular, long, separated. Mandibles (Fig. 9 ). Right mandible (Fig. 9b, c) : scissorial area with wide, blade-like apical tooth (S1 ϩ 2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with three wide, convex, ridged lobes (M1Ð3); calx large; brustia formed by many long setae; ventral process wide, rounded, bearing many asperites; dorsomolar area with asperites and a row of united dorsomolar setae. Left mandible (Fig. 9a, d ): scissorial area of left mandible with sinuate, blade-like apical tooth (S1 ϩ 2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with prominent Þrst molar lobe (M1), short, sharply second molar lobe (M2), acia large with tuft of short setae; brustia formed by many long setae; ventral process wide, projected, bearing many asperites; dorsomolar area with a row of united dorsomolar setae. Inner margin of both mandibles between scissorial and molar areas with sparse sensilla; dorsoexterior region of mandibles bare with a single apical seta. Ventral stridulatory area of both mandibles oval, narrowed (2.5 longer than width), formed by Ϸ45Ð58 microscopic transverse ridges (Fig.  9e) . Maxilla (Fig. 8) . Galea and lacinia fused forming mala, suture visible in ventral view. Mala with one well-developed terminal uncus at apex and two subterminal unci fused at base and nearly equal in size. Cardo with 15Ð19 setae. Stridulatory area with a row of 6 Ð7 apically pointed stridulatory teeth and a distal, blunt tubercle, with parallel row of 11Ð14 slender, setae. Hypopharynx (Fig. 11) . Glossa with 15Ð19 setae on each side; disc of base slightly sclerotized and projected. Truncate process well developed. Hypopharyngeal sclerome asymmetrical, with tufts of tegumentary expansions on each side. Lateral lobes with 6 Ð12 setae. Antenna (Fig. 3) . Antennal segments moderately enlarged; ventral process at distal border of third segment scarcely developed, with conical apex. Dorsal surface of last antennal segment with one large, oval sensory spot. Ventral surface of last antennal segment with two irregularly shaped sensory spots.
Thorax. Spiracles (Fig. 7) . Respiratory plate 0.44-mm long and 0.30-mm wide, yellowish, C-shaped, with 22Ð24 irregularly shaped microscopic "holes" along any diameter of plate. Spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded. Distance between lobes of respiratory plate shorter than dorso-ventral diameter of the bulla. Pronotum with well sclerotized, yellowish, widened, irregularly shaped lateral scleromes surrounded by 10 Ð14 setae. Dorsum of prothorax with 1Ð3 irregular rows of medium-sized setae. Legs (Fig. 4) . Tarsal claws of all legs with enlarged apical process, one external basal seta, and one internal preapical seta.
Abdomen. Spiracles on abdominal segment IÐVI subequal in diameter (0.38-mm long and 0.27-mm Fig. 8-11 . and ventral (b) view of left maxilla. 9. Dorsal view of left (a) and right (b) mandible; ventral view of right (c) and left (d) mandible; detail of stridulatory area of mandible (e). 10. Epipharynx. 11. Hypopharynx. wide); spiracles on segments VIIÐVIII larger than preceding spiracles (0.47-mm long and 0.37-mm wide). Respiratory plates yellowish, C-shaped; spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded; distance between lobes of respiratory plate shorter than dorsoventral diameter of bulla. Dorsa of segments IÐVI each with 3Ð5 well deÞned transverse rows of thick, short setae and one posterior row of slender, long setae, alternated with thick, short setae; dorsa of segments VIIÐIX each with one anterior and one posterior poorly deÞned transverse row of slender, medium-sized setae; dorsum of last segment with basal third almost glabrous, with single row of medium-sized setae, remaining surface covered with short setae mixed with some medium-sized setae. Dorsum of last segment with semicircular furrow well marked basally, progressively eroded apically (Fig. 6 ). Spiracular area with 3Ð15 setae. Pleural lobes with 7Ð16 setae. Raster ( Fig. 5 ) with 13Ð24 preseptular hamate setae; and Þve rows of hamate setae at each side of palidium, mesial row nearly twice as long as the septula, following 4 rows decreasing in length toward side. Palidia (Fig. 5) Similar in all respects to third-instar except in the head and body size. Maximum width of head capsule: 2.5 mm.
Pupa (Fig. 12) . Male. Body slightly elongate, robust, exarate. Yellowish.
Head. Glabrous, strongly reßexed downward; antennae and mouthparts clearly differentiated; labrum exposed; eye canthi wide; compound eyes sunken.
Thorax. Glabrous. Pronotum convex, anterior, and posterior angles clearly deÞned. Meso-and metanotum well differentiated. Elytral thecae with two shallow, longitudinal sulci and humeral corner rounded. Wing thecae slightly longer than the elytra. Protibia with three short processes on external margin. Mesotibiae with poorly developed keels on external side. Each metacoxa with short process on posterior border; metafemur with short preapical process on posterior border; metatibia with short process near middle of inner border and enlarged, lower apical border.
Abdomen. Mostly glabrous, but with microscopic golden vestiture toward apex. Segments IÐIX progressively narrowed to apex. Six pairs of well-developed dioneiform organs between tergites IÐVII. Pleural lobes rounded. Spiracle I simple, elongate, with Þne peritrema, partially covered by wing theca; spiracles IIÐIV ovate, prominent, with strongly sclerotized peritrema; spiracles VÐVIII closed, rosetiform. Last abdominal tergite with rounded, ßattened border. Last sternite bilobed, with Þne, short setae toward apex.
Last abdominal sternite with smooth, prominent genital ampulla. Body length 15.5 mm.
Diagnosis. One of the most remarkable diagnostic characters of the larva of A. cincta among those species described here is the narrow mandibular stridulatory area formed by 45Ð58 transverse ridges (Fig. 9e) . Other characteristics include: the presence of 2Ð3 posterior frontal setae on head; 13Ð24 preseptular hamate setae; raster with 7Ð10 short pali on each palidium; and, the well-marked, semicircular furrow of the dorsum of the last abdominal segment.
Remarks. As in other species of Rutelinae observed by Moró n (1993), the pupa of A. cincta remains completely surrounded by the larval cast skin until the immature adult emerges.
Biological Data. Newly emerged adults of both sexes were found in the soil during June and July. Mature adults feed on leaves of Pithecollobium dulce (Roxb.) Body (Fig. 13) . Body form C-shaped. Head (Fig. 14) . Maximum width of head capsule: 4.8 mm. Surface of cranium orangish-yellow; nearly smooth; epicranium with tentorial pit at each side of poorly impressed, straight frontal suture; epicranium with a row of 4 Ð5 medium-sized dorso-epicranial setae. Frons with one anterior frontal seta, 1Ð3 posterior frontal setae (one large and 1Ð2 short), and one exterior frontal seta on each side; each anterior angle of frons with 2Ð3 setae (one large and one short) and some microsetae. Clypeus with two external setae and one anterior seta on each side. Labrum asymmetrical with 4 Ð 6 posterior setae, 5Ð 8 lateral setae, one anterior setae on each side and four apical setae (two large at center). Epipharynx (Fig. 22) . Haptomerum entire, prominent, with 3Ð 4 stout heli. Zygum present, with 8 Ð9 sensilla. Epizygum present. Corypha with two thick setae ßanked by one sensillum and one seta at each side. Acroparia with 3Ð 4 transverse rows of long setae. Chaetoparia with 3Ð 4 rows of medium-sized, thick setae, and adjacent rows of short, slender setae. Pedium short, ovate. Gymnoparia narrow toward apex. Acanthoparia with 15Ð22 thick, curved setae. Plegmatia formed by 13Ð20 plegmata. Dexiotorma narrow, elongate, covering Ͼone-thirds of basal width. Crepis present. Nesia complete. Haptolachus with two sensilla at middle, two sensilla on crepis and 2Ð3 spines on base of sclerotized plate. Body of laeotorma pistolshaped; epitorma and pternotorma present; body of laetorma pistol-shaped. Dexiophoba absent. Mesophoba transverse, irregular, long and separated. Mandibles ( Fig. 21 ). Right mandible (Figs. 21b, c) : scissorial area with two apical teeth (S1Ð2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with three wide, ridged lobes (M1Ð3); calx large; brustia formed by many long setae; ventral process wide, rounded, bearing many asperites; dorsomolar area with asperites and a transversal row of united dorsomolar setae. Left mandible (Figs. 21a, d) : scissorial area with two apical teeth (S1Ð2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with prominent Þrst molar lobe (M1), short, rounded second molar lobe (M2), acia large, with tuft of short setae; brustia formed by many long setae; ventral process wide, projected, bearing many asperites; dorsomolar area with a row of united dorsomolar setae. Inner margin of both mandibles between scissorial and molar areas, with sparse sensilla; dorsoexterior region of mandibles bare with a single apical seta. Ventral stridulatory area of both mandibles large, oval (2.0 longer than width), formed by 54 Ð 62 microscopic transverse ridges (Fig. 22e) . Maxilla (Fig. 20) . Galea and lacinia fused forming mala, suture visible in ventral view. Mala with one well-developed terminal uncus at apex and two subterminal unci fused at base (nearly equal in size). Cardo with 13Ð22 setae. Stridulatory area with a row of 7Ð 8 acute stridulatory teeth and a distal, blunt tubercle, with parallel row of 11Ð14 slender, setae. Hypopharynx (Fig. 23) . Glossa with 15Ð19 setae on each side; disc of base slightly sclerotized and projected. Truncate process well developed. Hypopharyngeal sclerome asymmetrical, with tufts of tegumentary expansions on each side. Lateral lobes with 3Ð11 setae. Antenna (Fig. 15) . Antennal segments moderately enlarged; ventral process at distal border of third segment scarcely developed, with conical apex. Dorsal surface of last antennal segment with one large, oval sensory spot. Ventral surface of last antennal segment with two irregularly shaped sensory spots.
Thorax. Spiracles (Fig. 19) . Respiratory plate 0.49 mm long and 0.35 mm wide, yellowish, C-shaped, with 22Ð25 irregularly shaped microscopic "holes" along any diameter of plate. Spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded. Distance between lobes of respiratory plate shorter than dorso-ventral diameter of the bulla. Pronotum with well sclerotized, yellowish, widened, irregularly shaped lateral scleromes, surrounded by 6 Ð 8 setae. Dorsum of thorax with three irregular rows of long setae. Legs (Fig. 16) . Tarsal claws of all legs with enlarged apical process, one external basal seta and one internal preapical seta.
Abdomen. (Fig. 13) . Spiracles on abdominal segments IÐVI subequal in size (0.37-mm long and 0.21-mm wide); spiracles on segment VII (0.37-mm long and 0.29-mm wide); spiracles on segment VIII slightly smaller than preceding spiracles. Respiratory plates yellowish, C-shaped; spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded; distance between lobes of respiratory plate shorter than dorsoventral diameter of bulla. Dorsa of segments IÐVI each with 3Ð 4 well deÞned transverse rows of thick, short setae and one posterior row of slender, long setae, alternated with thick, short setae; dorsa of segments VIIÐIX each with one anterior and one posterior poorly deÞned transverse row of slender, mixed medium-size and long setae; dorsum of last segment with basal third glabrous, remaining surface covered with long setae mixed with some medium-sized setae. Dorsum of segment X with semicircular furrow marked basally, progressively eroded apically (Fig. 18 ). Spiracular area with 2Ð 6 setae. Pleural lobes with 5Ð10 setae. Raster ( Fig. 17) with 10 Ð15 preseptular hamate setae and Þve rows of hamate setae at each side of palidium, mesial row nearly two-thirds longer than the length of septula, following 4 rows decreasing in length toward side. Palidia (Fig. 17) nearly parallel, each palidium formed by 14 Ð17 acute, slender medium-sized pali. Septula narrowed. Anal lobe with 29 Ð38 hamate setae, and one row of slender, long setae. Anal slit transverse. Diagnosis. A. forreri is easily identiÞed by the absence of a dexiophoba on the epipharynx. The mandibular stridulatory area is a diagnostic character for this species (large and oval in this species versus smaller and elongate in other species described herein). Other characteristics include: presence of 1Ð3 posterior frontal setae on the head; 10 Ð15 preseptular hamate setae; raster with 14 Ð17 medium-sized pali on each palidium; and, the well-marked semicircular furrow on the dorsum of the last abdominal segment.
Biological Data. Third-instar larvae were collected in the soil during March and transformed into pupae during April. One adult emerged at the end of May. Body (Fig. 24) . Body form C-shaped. Head (Fig. 25) . Maximum width of head capsule: 3.1 mm. Surface of cranium yellowish; Þnely and sparsely punctate; epicranium with tentorial pit at each side of poorly impressed, slightly sinuate frontal suture; epicranium with 6 Ð7 medium and short dorso-epicranial setae. Frons with one anterior frontal seta, 1Ð3 posterior frontal setae (one large and 1Ð2 short), and one exterior frontal seta on each side; each anterior angle of frons with 2Ð3 setae (one larger). Clypeus with 3Ð 4 external setae and one anterior setae on each side, and a posterior row of Ϸ13 setae. Labrum asymmetrical with a row of 4 Ð7 posterior setae at each site, 3Ð 4 lateral setae, one anterior seta on each side and four apical setae (two large at center). Epipharynx (Fig.  33) . Haptomerum entire, prominent, with three stout heli. Zygum present, with Ϸ9 sensilla. Epizygum present. Corypha with two thick setae ßanked by one sensillum and one seta at each side. Acroparia with 2Ð3 rows of medium-sized setae. Chaetoparia with 3Ð 4 rows of medium-sized, thick setae, and adjacent rows of short, slender setae. Pedium short, ovate. Gymnoparia narrowed toward apex. Acanthoparia with 20 Ð21 thick, curved setae, much reduced toward base. Plegmatia formed by 16 Ð20 plegmata. Dexiotorma narrow, elongate, covering Ͼone-thirds of basal width. Crepis present. Nesia complete. Haptolachus with two sensilla at middle, two sensilla on crepis and two spines on base of sclerotized plate. Laeotorma not pistol-shaped with epitorma and pternotorma. Inner margin of paria with laterobasal groups of microsensilla (25Ð 45 on each side). Dexiophoba consisting of 5Ð 6 short, united tegumentary expansions. Mesophoba irregular, long, separated. Mandibles (Fig. 32) . Right Mandible (Fig.  32b, c) scissorial area with wide, blade-like apical tooth (S1 ϩ 2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with three wide, convex, ridged lobes (M1Ð3); calx large; brustia formed by many long setae; ventral process wide, rounded, with many asperites. Dorsomolar area with asperites and with a transverse row of short, united dorsomolar setae. Left Mandible (Figs. 32a and d ): scissorial area with sinuate, blade-like apical tooth (S1 ϩ 2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with prominent Þrst molar lobe (M1), short, sharp second molar lobe (M2), acia large with tuft of short setae; brustia formed by many setae; ventral process wide, projected. Dorsomolar area with a transverse row of short, united dorsomolar setae. Ventral stridulatory area of both mandibles large, oval (2.0 times longer than width), formed by Ϸ40 Ð 45 microscopic transverse ridges (Fig. 32e) . Inner margin of mandibles between scissorial and molar areas, with sparse sensilla. Dorsoexterior region of mandibles with 6 Ð 8 short setae and one medium-sized apical seta; dorsal surface apical to molar area with one seta. Maxilla (Fig. 31) . Galea and lacinia fused forming mala, suture visible in ventral view. Mala with one well-developed terminal uncus at apex and two subterminal unci fused at base (nearly equal in size). Cardo with 7Ð10 setae. Stridulatory area with a row of 5Ð 6 acute stridulatory teeth and a distal, blunt tubercle, with parallel row of 4 Ð5 slender, medium-sized setae. Hypopharynx (Fig.  34) . Glossa with 13Ð14 setae on each side; disc of base slightly sclerotized and projected. Truncate process well developed. Hypopharyngeal sclerome asymmetrical, with tufts of tegumentary expansions on right and much reduced or absent on left. Lateral lobes with 13Ð14 setae. Antenna (Fig. 26) . Antennal segments Thorax. Spiracles (Fig. 30) . Respiratory plate 0.31-mm long and 0.22-mm wide, yellowish, C-shaped, with 13Ð15 irregularly shaped microscopic "holes" along any diameter of plate. Spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded. Distance between lobes of respiratory plate shorter than dorso-ventral diameter of the bulla. Pronotum. Dorsum of thoracic segments with 1Ð 4 irregular row of short medium-sized setae. Tarsal claws of all legs with enlarged apical process, one external basal seta and one internal preapical seta (Fig. 27) .
Abdomen. Spiracles on abdominal segment IÐVI subequal in diameter (0.21-mm long and 0.18-mm wide); spiracles on segments VIIÐVIII larger than preceding spiracles (0.28-mm long and 0.22-mm wide). Respiratory plates yellowish, C-shaped, spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded; distance between lobes of respiratory plate smaller than dorsoventral diameter of bulla. Dorsa of segments IÐVI each with 3Ð7 well deÞned transverse rows of thick, short setae and one posterior row of slender, long setae, alternated with thick, short setae; dorsa of segments VIIÐIX each with one anterior and one posterior poorly deÞned transverse row of slender, medium-sized setae; dorsum of segment X with basal third almost glabrous, with a single row of slender, medium-sized setae, remaining surface covered with short setae mixed with some medium-sized setae. Dorsum of segment X with a weakly indicated semicircular furrow (Fig. 29) . Spiracular area with 21Ð30 setae. Pleural lobes with 15Ð28 setae. Raster (Fig. 28) with preseptular hamate setae absent; 6 Ð7 rows of hamate setae at each side of palidium; setae decreasing in length toward apex. Palidia (Fig. 28) consisting of two parallel rows of 13Ð14 short, slender and acute pali. Septula conspicuously narrowed. Anal lobe with 3Ð 4 unordered rows of hamate setae. Anal slit transverse.
Diagnosis.
A. sticticoptera has several unique characteristics and is therefore easily separated from other Mexican Anomalini. One unique character is the presence of posterior setae on clypeus (lacking in other known Anomalini). The presence of a longitudinal group of sensilla at inner edge of paria on the epipharynx is unusual and has been only observed in A. atomograma Bates (E. Micó , personal observation). In addition, the shape of the laeotorma (not pistolshaped) differs from other Anomalini described herein and the expansions of hypopharyngeal sclerome are absent or very reduced on the right side (greatly expanded in A. cincta and A. forreri). Biological Data. A total of two larvae were reared from eggs that were laid at the end of August. Thirdinstar larvae were obtained in October, and the adult emerged in early December. Adults are attracted to lights between the months of March and September. A. sticticoptera is distributed in Mé xico (states of Hidalgo, Puebla, Veracruz, Oaxaca, Chiapas and Quintana Roo), Guatemala, Belize, and Costa Rica (Moró n et al. 1997).
A. discoidalis Bates Third-Instar (Figs. 35Ð 45)
This description is based on two third-instar and Þve-cast skin of third-instar reared from eggs laid by adults collected with light traps. The specimens have the following collecting data: Mé xico, state of Veracruz, Montepio (Los Tuxtlas), 21-VIII-2000, E. Micó , J. R. Verdú and L. Arellano (CEUA).
Body (Fig. 35) . Body form C-shaped. Head (Fig. 36) . Maximum width of head capsule: 2.5 mm. Surface of cranium yellowish, Þnely and sparsely punctate; epicranium with tentorial pit at each side of poorly impressed, not sinuate frontal suture; epicranium with a row of three medium-sized dorso-epicranial setae. Frons with one anterior frontal seta, one posterior frontal setae, and one exterior frontal seta on each side; each anterior angle of frons with two setae. Clypeus with two external setae and one anterior seta on each side. Labrum asymmetrical with 1Ð2 posterior setae, two lateral setae, one anterior seta on each side and four apical setae (two large at center). Epipharynx (Fig. 44) . Haptomerum entire, prominent, with 3Ð 4 stout heli. Zygum present, with Ϸ6 sensilla. Epizygum present. Corypha with two thick setae ßanked by one sensillum and one short seta at each side. Acroparia with two transverse rows of long setae. Chaetoparia with 2Ð 4 rows of stout setae, and adjacent rows of short, slender setae. Pedium short, ovate. Gymnoparia narrowed to apex. Acanthoparia with 13Ð15 thick, curved setae, reduced toward base. Plegmatia formed by 14 Ð15 plegmata. Dexiotorma narrow, elongate, covering Ͼone-thirds of basal width. Crepis present. Nesia complete. Haptolachus with two sensilla at middle, two sensilla on crepis and 2Ð3 spines on base of sclerotized plate. Body of laeotorma pistol-shaped; epitorma and pternotorma present. Base of pedium with a very reduced dexiophoba (three tegumentary expansions). Mesophoba consisting on wide, separate tegumentary expansions. Mandibles (Fig. 43) . Right Mandible (Fig. 43a, b ): scissorial area with two apical teeth (S1Ð2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with three wide, ridged lobes (M1Ð3); calx large; brustia formed by many setae; ventral process wide, rounded bearing many asperites; Dorsomolar area with asperites and with a transverse row of short, united dorsomolar setae. Left mandible ( Fig. 43c ): scissorial area with two apical teeth (S1Ð2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with prominent Þrst molar lobe (M1), short, rounded second molar lobe (M2), acia large, with tuft of short setae; brustia formed by many setae; ventral process wide, pointed-up, with many asperites; Dorsomolar area with a transverse row of short united dorsomolar setae. Inner magin of mandible between scissorial and molar areas, with sparse sensilla; Dorsoexterior region of mandibles with 6 Ð7 short setae and with one apical medium-sized seta. Ventral stridulatory area of both mandibles oval, narrowed (2.5 times longer than width), formed by Ϸ32 microscopic transverse ridges (Fig. 43e) . Maxilla (Fig. 42) . Galea and lacinia fused forming mala, suture visible in ventral view. Mala with one well-developed terminal uncus at apex and two subterminal unci fused at base (nearly equal in size). Cardo with nine setae. Stridulatory area with a row of Þve acute stridulatory teeth and a distal, blunt tubercle, with parallel row of 11Ð14 slender, setae. Hypopharynx (Fig. 45) . Glossa with 14 Ð16 setae on each side; disc of base slightly sclerotized and projected. Truncate process well developed.
Hypopharyngeal sclerome asymmetrical, with tufts of tegumentary expansions on each side. Lateral lobes with 6 Ð9 setae. Antenna (Fig. 37) . Antennal segments moderately enlarged; ventral process at distal border of third segment scarcely developed, with conical apex. Dorsal surface of last antennal segment with one large, oval sensory spot. Ventral surface of last antennal segment with two irregularly shaped sensory spots.
Thorax. Spiracles (Fig. 41) . Respiratory plate 0.27-mm long and 0.18-mm wide, yellowish, C-shaped, with 13Ð14 irregularly shaped microscopic "holes" along any diameter of plate. Spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded. Distance between lobes of respiratory plate shorter than dorso-ventral diameter of bulla. Pronotum with well marked, yellowish, widened, irregularly shaped lateral scleromes surrounded by Ϸ6 setae. Dorsum of thoracic segments with a row of long setae. Legs (Fig. 38) . Tarsal claws of all legs with enlarged apical process, one external basal seta and one internal preapical seta.
Abdomen. Spiracles on abdominal segments IÐVI subequal in size (0.18-mm long, 0.13-mm wide); spiracles on VII ÐVIII segments larger than the procedings spiracles (0.21-mm long, 0.18-mm wide). Respiratory plates yellowish, C shaped, spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded; distance between lobes of respiratory plate smaller than dorsoventral diameter of bulla. Dorsa of segments IÐVI each with 3Ð7 well deÞned transverse rows of thick, short setae and one posterior row of slender, long setae, alternated with thick, short setae; dorsa of segments VIIÐIX each with one anterior and one posterior poorly deÞned transverse row of slender, mixed medium-sized and long setae; dorsum of segment X with basal third glabrous, with a single row of slender setae, remaining surface covered with short at medium setae, longer to margins. Dorsum of segment X with semicircular furrow nearly obsolete (Fig. 40) . Spiracular area with 6 Ð10 setae. Pleural lobes with 6 Ð10 setae. Raster (Fig. 39) with 10 Ð15 preseptular hamate setae; and Þve rows of hamate setae at each side of palidium; mesial row longer than the length of septula, posterior four rows decreasing in length toward side. Palidia (Fig. 39 ) slightly diverging apically, each palidium formed by 9 Ð10 short and acute pali. Septula widened at apex. Anal lobe with 10 Ð12 hamate setae, and 2Ð3 rows of slender, long setae. Anal slit transverse.
Diagnosis. Larvae of A. discoidalis are separated from other anomalines described herein based on the: mesophoba of epipharynx that have wide, acute, tegumentary expansions; presence of a single, posterior, frontal seta on the head; 10 Ð15 preseptular hamate setae; raster with 9 Ð10 short pali on each palidium; and the nearly obsolete semicircular furrow on the dorsum of the last abdominal segment.
Biological Data. Larvae were reared from eggs that were laid at the end of August. Larvae reached the third-instar at the end of September, and adults emerged in early December (under laboratory conditions). Adults are found on ßowers of "tulipán" (Hibiscus rosasinensis L.; Malvaceae) during August or are attracted to electric lights between March and December. A. discoidallis is distributed in Mé xico (states of Tamaulipas, Hidalgo, Veracruz, Tabasco, and Chiapas) (Moró n 1996, Moró n et al. 1997). (Figs. 46 Ð56) This description is based on seven third-instar and four cast skins of third-instar reared from eggs laid by adults. Specimens have the following collecting data: Mé xico, state of Veracruz, Xico, 12-VIII-2000, E. Micó , J. R. Verdú and L. Arellano (CEUA).
C. vidua (Newman) third-instar
Body (Fig. 46) . Body form C-shaped. Head (Fig. 47) . Maximum width of head capsule: 3.7 mm. Surface of cranium yellowish. Epicranium with tentorial pit at each side of poorly impressed, not sinuate frontal suture; with 4 Ð7 medium-sized and short alternated dorso-epicranial setae. Frons with one anterior frontal seta, two posterior frontal setae, and one exterior frontal seta on each side; each anterior angle of frons with two setae. Clypeus with two external setae and one anterior setae on each side. Labrum asymmetrical with 3Ð 4 posterior setae, 2Ð3 lateral setae, one anterior seta on each side, and four apical setae (two large at center). Epipharynx (Fig.  55) . Haptomerum entire, prominent, with 3Ð 4 stout heli. Zygum present with 10 Ð12 sensilla. Epizygum present. Corypha with two thick setae ßanqued by one sensillum and one short seta at each side. Acroparia with 2Ð3 rows of medium-sized to long setae. Chaetoparia with 4 Ð5 rows of medium-sized, thick setae, and adjacent rows of short, slender setae. Pedium short, ovate. Gymnoparia narrowed toward apex. Acanthoparia with 13Ð16 thick, curved setae, reduced toward base. Plegmatia formed by about 16 plegmata. Dexiotorma narrow, elongate, covering Ͼone-thirds of basal width. Crepis present. Nesia complete. Haptolachus with two sensilla at middle and on crepis and 2Ð3 spines on base of sclerotized plate. Body of laeotorma pistol-shaped; epitorma and pternotorma present. Dexiophoba consisting of Þve short, united tegumentary expansions. Mesophoba irregular. Mandibles (Fig. 54) . Right Mandible (Fig. 54b, c ): scissorial area with wide, sinuate, blade-like apical tooth (S1 ϩ 2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with three wide, convex, ridged lobes (M1Ð3); calx enlarged; brustia formed by many, long setae; ventral process wide, rounded and bearing asperites; Dorsomolar area with asperites and with a transverse row of short, united dorsomolar setae. Left Mandible (Fig. 54a, d ): scissorial area with large, blade-like apical teeth (S1), one short, rounded tooth before scissorial notch (S2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with prominent, acute, Þrst molar lobe (M1), short, rounded second molar lobe (M2), acia large with tuft of short setae; brustia formed by several setae; ventral process wide, projected, with asperites. Dorsomolar area with a transverse row of short, united dorsomolar setae. Inner margin of mandibles between scissorial and molar areas with sparse sensilla; Dorsoexterior region of mandibles bare, with one apical seta. Dorsal surface apical to molar area with one setae. Ventral stridulatory area of both mandibles large, oval (two times longer than width), formed by Ϸ58 microscopic transverse ridges (Fig. 54e) . Maxilla (Fig. 53) . Galea and lacinia fused forming mala, suture visible in ventral view. Mala with one well-developed terminal uncus at apex and two subterminal unci fused at base (nearly equal in size). Cardo with Ϸ9 setae. Stridulatory area with a row of 6 Ð 8 acute stridulatory teeth and a distal, blunt tubercle, with parallel row of Ϸ20 slender, setae. Hypopharynx (Fig. 56) . Glossa with 8 Ð3 setae on each side; disc of base slightly sclerotized and projected. Truncate process well developed. Hypopharyngeal sclerome asymmetrical, with tufts of tegumentary expansions on each side. Lateral lobes with 5Ð13 setae. Antenna (Fig. 48) . Ventral process at distal border of third segment scarcely developed, with conical apex. Dorsal surface of last antennal segment with one large, oval sensory spot. Ventral surface of last antennal segment with two irregularly shaped sensory spots.
Thorax. Spiracles (Fig. 52) . Respiratory plate 0.32-mm long and 0.24-mm wide, reddish brown, Cshaped, with 13Ð15 irregularly shaped microscopic "holes" along any diameter of plate. Spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded. Distance between lobes of respiratory plate as long as dorso-ventral diameter of bulla. Pronotum with orange-yellowish, widened, irregularly shaped lateral scleromes, surrounded by 5Ð7 setae. Dorsum of thoracic segments with irregular rows of mixed, short and long setae. Legs (Fig. 49) . Tarsal claws of all legs with enlarged apical process, one external basal seta and one internal preapical seta.
Abdomen. Spiracles on abdominal segment IÐVI subequal in diameter (0.23-mm long and 0.18-mm wide); spiracles on segment VIIÐVIII larger than precedings spiracles (0.29-mm long and 0.23-mm wide). Respiratory plates reddish brown, C-shaped, spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded; distance between lobes of respiratory plate as long as dorsoventral diameter of bulla. Dorsa of segments IÐVI each with 4 Ð7 well deÞned transverse rows of thick, short setae and one posterior row of slender, long setae, alternated with thick, short setae; dorsa of segments VIIÐIX each with poorly deÞned transverse rows of slender, long setae, alternated with medium-sized setae; dorsum of segment X with short setae mixed with some medium-sized setae. Dorsum of segment X with semicircular furrow almost unappreciable (Fig. 51) . Spiracular area with 6 Ð16 setae. Pleural lobes with 9 Ð19 setae. Raster (Fig. 50 ) with 25 preseptular hamate setae; and 4 Ð5 rows of hamate setae at each side of palidium; mesial row of setae longer than the septula, following 4 rows decreasing in length toward side. Palidia (Fig. 50) diverging posteriorly, each palidium formed by 9 Ð12 acute, slender pali. Anal lobe with 20 Ð21 hamate setae. Anal slit transverse.
Diagnosis. C. vidua has the following diagnostic characters: dorsal vestiture of segments VIIÐIX (not arranged in one anterior and one posterior, transverse row as in other species described herein); numerous preseptular hamate setae (Ϸ25; shared with C. cupricollis); presence of two posterior, frontal setae on head; raster with 9 Ð12 acute, slender pali on each palidium; and, semicircular furrow on dorsum of last abdominal segment nearly absent.
Biological Data. Larvae were reared from eggs laid at the end of August. Larvae reached the third-instar in middle October, and adults emerged in early December (under Body (Fig. 57) . Body form C-shaped. Head (Fig. 58) . Maximum width of head capsule: 4.8 mm. Surface of cranium dark brown, rugose; epicranium with tentorial pit at each side of poorly impressed, not sinuate frontal suture; epicranium with 6 Ð9 dorso-epicranial setae (medium-sized and short alternated). Frons with one anterior frontal seta, 3Ð 4 (one large and 2Ð3 short) posterior frontal setae and one exterior frontal seta on each side; each anterior angle of frons with two setae (one large and one short). Clypeus rugose, with two external setae and one anterior seta on each side. Labrum rugose, asymmetrical with 3Ð 6 basal setae, Þve lateral setae, one anterior seta on each side, and four apical setae (two large at center). Epipharynx (Fig. 66) . Haptomerum entire, prominent, with 3Ð 4 stout heli. Zygum present with 8 Ð9 sensilla. Epizygum present. Corypha with two thick setae and one sensillum at each side. Acroparia with four rows of long setae. Chaetoparia with 4 Ð5 rows of medium-sized, thick setae, and adjacent rows of short, slender setae. Pedium short, ovate. Gymnoparia narrowed toward apex. Acanthoparia with 20 Ð24 thick, curved setae reduced at microsetae toward base. Plegmatia formed by 10 Ð19 plegmata. Dexiotorma narrow, elongate, covering Ͼone-thirds of basal width. Crepis present. Nesia complete. Haptolachus with two sensilla at middle and two sensilla on crepis. Body of laeotorma pistol-shaped; epitorma and pternotorma present. Dexiophoba consisting of 8 Ð9 short, united tegumentary expansions. Mesophoba irregular, long, separated. Mandibles (Fig. 65) . Right Mandible (Fig. 65b, c) : scissorial area of with wide, sinuate, blade-like apical tooth (S1 ϩ 2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with three wide, convex, ridged lobes (M1Ð3); calx enlarged; brustia formed by many setae; ventral process wide, rounded, bearing many asperites. Dorsomolar area with asperites and a row of united dorsomolar setae. Left Mandible ( Fig. 65a and d ): scissorial area with large, blade-like apical teeth (S1), one short, rounded tooth before scissorial notch (S2) and one rounded tooth (S3) after scissorial notch; molar area with prominent, acute, Þrst molar lobe (M1), short, rounded second molar lobe (M2), acia large with tuft of short setae; brustia formed by 14 Ð18 setae; ventral process wide, rounded, bearing asperites. Dorsomolar area with a row of united dorsomolar setae. Ventral stridulatory area of both mandibles oval, narrowed (2.3 times longer than width), formed by Ϸ56Ð65 microscopic transverse ridges (Fig. 65e) . Maxilla (Fig.  64) . Galea and lacinia fused, forming mala, suture visible in ventral view. Mala with one well-developed terminal uncus at apex and two subterminal unci fused at base (nearly equal in size). Cardo with 13Ð21 setae. Stridulatory area with a row of 6 Ð7 acute stridulatory teeth and a distal, blunt tubercle, with parallel row of 25 slender, short setae. Hypopharynx (Fig. 67) . Glossa with 8 Ð14 setae on each side; disc of base slightly sclerotized and pointed out. Truncate process well developed. Hypopharyngeal sclerome asymmetrical, with tufts of tegumentary expansions on each side. Lateral lobes with 5Ð13 setae. Antenna (Fig. 59 ). Antennal segments moderately enlarged; ventral process at distal border of third segment scarcely developed, with conical apex. Dorsal surface of last antennal segment with one large, oval sensory spot. Ventral surface of last antennal segment with two irregularly shaped sensory spots.
Thorax. Spiracles (Fig. 63) . Respiratory plate 0.61 mm long and 0.43 mm wide, respiratory plate reddish brown, C-shaped, with 18 Ð30 irregularly shaped microscopic "holes" along any diameter of plate. Spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded. Distance between lobes of respiratory plate as long as dorsoventral diameter of the bulla. Pronotum with well marked, orange-yellowish, widened, irregularly shaped lateral scleromes surrounded by 4 Ð5 setae. Dorsum of thorax with three irregular rows of mixed, short and long setae. Legs (Fig. 60) . Tarsal claws of all legs with enlarged apical process, one external basal seta and one internal preapical seta Abdomen. Spiracles on abdominal segment I, 0.45-mm long and 0.30-mm wide; spiracles on segments IIÐVI subequal in diameter (0.40-mm long and 0.30-mm wide); spiracles on segment VII larger than preceding spiracles (0.60-mm long and 0.40-mm wide); spiracles on segment VIII slightly smaller than preceding (0.50-mm long and 0.40-mm wide). Respiratory plates reddish brown, C-shaped, spiracular bulla slightly prominent, rounded; distance between lobes of respiratory plate as long as dorsoventral diameter of bulla. Dorsa of segments IÐVI each with 3Ð5 well deÞned transverse rows of thick, short setae and one posterior row of slender, long setae, alternated with thick, short setae; dorsa of segments VIIÐIX each with one anterior and one posterior poorly deÞned transverse row of slender, long setae, alternated with medium-sized setae; dorsum of segment X with short setae mixed with some medium-sized setae. Dorsum of segment X with semicircular furrow well marked basally, and nearly eroded apically (Fig. 62) . Spiracular area with 7Ð16 setae. Pleural lobes with 11Ð37 setae. Raster ( Fig. 61) with 28 preseptular hamate setae and Þve rows of hamate setae at each side of palidium; mesial row twice as long as the septula, following four rows decreasing in length toward side. Palidia (Fig.  61 ) slightly divergent posteriorly, each palidium formed by 10 Ð13 acute, slender pali. Septula narrowed. Anal lobe with 39 Ð 47 hamate setae. Anal slit transverse.
First-instar. Based on three Þrst-instar larvae obtained from eggs laid by a female collected in Mé xico: state of Veracruz, Coatepec, Briones, two km SSW Xalapa, VI-1990, M. A. Moró n, 1,430 m, at lights. Similar to third-instar except in the following respects: head capsule color yellowish, maximum width of 1.5 mm; metathorax with minute, spine-shaped oviruptor on each side; respiratory plates of all spiracles kidneyshaped.
Diagnosis. C. cupricollis is easily distinguished based on the brown color of the cranium and the rugose clypeus and labrum. The presence of a group of 3Ð 4 posterior, frontal setae is also diagnostic. Other characteristics of this species include the raster with 28 preseptular hamate setae and 10 Ð13 acute, slender pali on each palidium and the well-marked semicircular furrow on the dorsum of the last abdominal segment.
Biological Data. Third-instar larvae were collected in September and December. Pupation occurred in April, and teneral adults were obtained in the middle of May. Adults feed on leaves of Prunus sp. (Rosaceae) and other trees in May. They are attracted to lights between the months of April and September. Eggs were laid during the months of June and hatched in July. C. cupricollis is distributed in Mé xico (states of San Luis Potosṍ, Hidalgo, Puebla, Veracruz, Oaxaca, Tabasco, Chiapas, and Quintana Roo), Guatemala, Belize, and Costa Rica (Moró n pers. obs.).
Discussion
According to Ritcher (1966) and our own observations, known larvae of Anomalini found in the United States and Mexico are distinguished from other species of rutelines by the following combination of characters: frons with one anterior frontal seta and 1Ð 6 posterior frontal setae on each side; epipharynx with 2Ð 4 stout heli, well-developed plegmata, and proplegmata absent; lacinia of maxilla with two apical unci of equal size; maxillary stipes with a dorsal row of 4 Ð7 acute, recurved, anteriorly directed stridulatory teeth and one anterior truncate process; last antennal segment with one dorsal sensory spot; bullar opening of spiracles usually slightly constricted; spiracles on abdominal segments seven and eight moderately larger than spiracles on segments 1Ð 6; dorsa of abdominal segments 7Ð9 with most setae conÞned to two transverse rows (rarely dorsa of same segments with a sparse covering of setae and a transverse row of long setae); tenth abdominal segment frequently with semicircular furrow more or less impressed, sometimes unappreciable; raster with two monostichous palidia, each formed by 4 Ð25 pali; septula well deÞned, narrow or wide, elongate, ovate or subtriangular, not extended on the lower anal lip.
Using larval characters, the nomenclatural status of a number of a anomaline genera can be addressed. For example, the nomenclatural status of Strigodermella Casey remains problematic and larval characters may help to resolve this problem. Machatschke (1972) , Arnett (1973) , Bader (1992) and Jameson (2002) , listed Strigodermella as synonym of Strigoderma. Based on larval characters, Ritcher (1966) retained the use of both genera. In the description of Strigodermella larvae, he described and illustrated the claws of the metathoracic legs as "much shorter than those of the prothoracic and mesothoracic legs which are falcate and about equal in size." However, Ritcher did not mention this character in the key or the description of Strigoderma (which was based on S. arboricola Burmeister). We conclude that more detailed information on adult and larval morphology of Strigoderma and Strigodermella is needed to make a taxonomic decision about both taxa.
The nomenclatural status of Callistethus remains problematic. C. vidua Newman was originally described in the genus Popillia Serville and transferred to the genera Pachystethus Blanchard, Anomala, Spilota Burmeister, and Callistethus (Bates 1888 , Blackwelder 1944 , Frey 1968 , Machatschke 1972 , Moró n et al. 1997 ). Lack of shared, derived characters in larvae of C. vidua and C. cupricollis do not support the generic status of Callistethus. In fact, larval morphology of C. cupricollis is more similar to the North and Central American species of Anomala than it is to C. vidua.
The nomenclature status Pachystethus also remains problematic. Casey (1915) placed Anomala marginata, A. oblivia, and A. lucicola in the genus Pachystethus. Ritcher (1966) found it impossible to separate the genus Anomala and Pachystethus, and the genus has been synonymized.
We show that there are many diagnostic characters for larvae of anomaline species. We further the knowledge of larval characters on the raster, body vestiture, chaetotaxy of clypeus and frons, and mouthparts (form of laeotorma, form and position of phobas on epipharynx, tegumentary expansions on the hypopharyngeal sclerome of labium, shape and number of ridges of stridulatory area of mandibles). Some of these characteristics may also be diagnostic at the generic level.
The limited number of larval characters that we discovered does not support MachatschkeÕs (1972) supraspeciÞc classiÞcation of the Anomalini. Larvae of many other genera of Anomalini are still unknown. Larval descriptions of additional species of Anomalini as well as an uniform description of structures are required before a robust discussion of larval characters and Anomalini classiÞcation can be furthered.
